
region has baan disseeted by Neoteetonic normal laulting, jUKtaposing diflerent leveIs ΟΙ the 
tectonic slretigraphy, with ηο appreciable slrike-slip motIon, as previously supposed. 
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The Myrtidia Iormation outcrops near the Myrtidia Monaslery, at Limnaria area. at the 
southwestern pθΓt of Kythira island. 1I apρears as a tectonic "window" under 1he Tripoli's 
limestones probably οΙ Paleocene age, which upthrust it while ίπ a part it Is covered Irom 
Neogene deposits. 

It is composed of {metej-sandstones, (me1a)-peliles and mixtad volcanoclastic sedi
ments which contain small blocks ΟΙ andesitic lavas. 

The sendstones ΒΓθ mainly quartzItIc, whίΙe ίη the metapelites and ίη the mIxted voIca
noclastic sediments we distinguIsh, as ordinary mInerals, serikite, quartz, chlorite and hae
matIte in smaller amounts. 

Tha laνas ΒΓθ composed ΟΙ aIbi1e, haemati1e, chlorite and seriki1e. 
The discovery οι Konodonts ίη the marly limestoι1e intercallatIon, led Ιο the dating ΟΙ 

Myrtidia lormation at Karnian age. 
The lilhological characters ΟΙ !he sediments ΟΙ this forma1Ion, its weak metamorphism 

and its age, allow us to correspond this lorma1Ion with Tyros beds which ΒΓθ well known ίη 

Southern Peloponnesus and Ιο consIder it as the base οΙ ΤΓΙΡοlί uηί1 at Kythira island. 
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The Triassic-Lower Jurassic neritic pla1form is submitted to an extension regime during 
Liassic time (Ammonitico Rosso and assocIated rocks). Α deep trough was es1ablished and 
sIliceous deposits occured. The conIinui1y οΙ this sedimen1ation was not established. ηο 

fauna were described from these beds. According to B.P.'s geologisls (1971) the Upper 
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